[A Very Elderly Patient Successfully Treated by Multimodality Treatment for Pancreas Cancer with Synchronous Multiple Liver Metastases and Liver Dysfunction].
We report an 86-year-old patient successfully treated by multimodality treatment for advanced pancreatic cancer with synchronous multiple liver metastases and liver dysfunction. Systemic chemotherapy(SC)(gemcitabine[GEM]1 g and 5-FU 1 g biweekly)was initiated. Two weeks after, the radiation therapy(55 Gy/25 days)was added. Three weeks after, the short period's high dose hepatic artery infusion(SPHDHAI)(5-FU[1 g]×3 days: 1 day rest: 5-FU[1 g]×3 days)was started. By these treatments, liver dysfunction was completely improved and abdominal pain was disappeared. After 2 times of weekly high dose hepatic artery infusion(WHDHAI)(5-FU 1,500mg), the mixed chemotherapy(MC)(GEM 800 mg[systemic] and 5-FU 1,500 mg hepatic artery infusion:[HAI]biweekly)were started. She could live without admission for about 1 year. About 13 months after lung metastases was appeared and she died about 19 months after first chemotherapy. Our multimodality treatment(systemic and HAI therapy and radiation)was effective for keeping patient quality of life and for improving the survival even if the patient was a very old age and showed liver dysfunction.